The Portland Metro Workforce Development Board

Local Elected Officials (Governing Board)
Roy Rogers - Washington County Commissioner*
Susheela Jayapal – Multnomah County Commissioner*
Ted Wheeler – Mayor, City of Portland City*

City of Portland: Local Business Representatives
Anna Thames – ESCO
Bob Gravely – PacifiCorp
Cara Snow – Technology Association of Oregon
Caryn Lilley – KGW Media Group*
David Fortney – PGE*
James Paulson – JMPDX LLC - Chair*
James Posey – JLP Business Group

Multnomah County: Local Business Representatives
Maurice Rahming – O’Neill Construction Group
Travis Stovall – eRep – Vice Chair *

Washington County: Local Business Representatives
Carl Moyer – Parr Lumber
Deanna Palm – Hillsboro Chamber of Commerce
Jane Leo – Consultant
Keith Mays – Electronic Wood Systems
Norm Eder – CFM Strategic Communications/Mfg 21
Pamela Treece – Westside Economic Alliance*
Dave Nielsen – Home Builders Association
Debi Mollahand – Tigard Chamber

Education Representatives
Lisa Skari – Mt Hood Community College
Mark Mitsui – Portland Community College

Economic Development Representatives
Kimberly Branam – Prosper Portland

Labor Representatives
Bob Tackett – Northwest Oregon Labor Council*
Aida Aranda – Oregon & So. Idaho Laborers-Employers Training Trust
Eryn Byram– Labor’s Community Services

Partner Representatives
Danell Butler - Oregon Employment Department
Joe McFerrin - POIC
Biljana Jesic – Home Forward
Tyna Moreschi - Springdale Job Corps
Kadie Ross - Vocational Rehab
Rolanda Garcia – Dept of Human Services
Komi Kalevor – Housing Authority of Washington County

* WSI Executive Board Member